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Men - Boys'
Clothing

Blue and Black SERGE SUITS,
- both double and single breast-

ed, $13.50 to $18.00, equal
to any $20.00 suit sold else-
where.

MIXED WORSTED, 2 and 3 piece
suits, all sizes, $9,50, $12,"
$12.50, $13.50, $14, $16.50,
$18, $20, and $21 each.

WASH and TUDOR BOYS' SUITS
$1.50, $2, $2.25, and $2.50.

BOYS' WORSTED SUITS, all
sizes, in sailor, Russian and
strait, from $2.50 to $8 each.

350 Different Patterns, in ALL
SILK FOUR-IN-HAN-D TIES
selling for 50c; regular 75c
qualities.

A complete assortment of STRAW
and FELT HATS, all the
latest shapes and colors; $1
to $3.50 each.

L B. KERR & CO., Ltd.
AUKEA STREET

Now Shipment
TRUNKS, LEATHER BAGS, SUIT CASES

Up-to-J)a- te Styles

YEE CHAN & CO.,
Cor. King and Bethel

Jyery Member of the Family
' WILL FIND USE F0H AN

ELECTRIC IRON
EACH ONE CAN USE IT In HIS OR HER OWN

ROOM, FOR,' IT CAN BE ATTACHED TO ANY LAMP

SOCKET.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Yosemite Valley
OPEN ALL YEAR

The Scenic Attraction of California
s

A valley of great bsauty and grandeur, unique in its
nssemblance of sheer walls of great height, imposing peaks,
and the number of its stupendous waterfalls.

Now Reached by Rail -- A Quick,
Comfortable Trip

Daily train service from Merced to the Park Line, con-

nects at Merced with Southern Pacific and Santa Fe.
0. W. LEHMER. Trafih Manaeer. Y. V. R R Merced. Cal.

NEW HATS, Coast Styles
K. UYBDA

102fl TJnnanii St
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THIRD

OPERATION

PREVENTED
By Lydian.Pinfcliani's Veg-

etable Compound
Chicago. III. "I want to tell von

what J.jdla 11. l'lnliliam's Vegetable
Compound did for inc. 1 was no sick
thnt-twou-

f the best doctor In Chicago
said 1 would die IT I did not have nh

" ', . .

opciation. t had
all rail) liait tvtoi
operation, and
they wanted me to
go lliroupli n third
one. I sullen d day
nnunigui ironi in.
llnmmitlnu mid n
Mnall ttunnr. and
never thought of
seeing a well day
attain. A friend
told mchon'Lydla
K. riiikliatn'a.vpir.

etnble Cornponnd had helped her, nnd
I men it, iinii niter inr mini nnttic
was eurrd."-'lrs.Al.VK-

II l.angilon Street, Chlrnpo, 111.

If yon are ill do not drag along at
home or in your place of employment
mill! an operation is nccessniy, hut
lnitld up the feminine sjstcm, and re-
move tin) cause of thoe distressing
aches and rains by taking l,ydla 1;.
Plnkliam'a VcEetabla, Compound, mado
from roots ana herbs.

l'or thirty years It has been the Man.
rtard remedy for femalo ills, and has
positively restored the health of thou-ands-

women w ho have been troubled
with displacements. Inflammation, ul-

ceration, llhrold tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, bearing-dow- n

reeling, flatulency, Indigestion, tlizzl
iiesi, or nervous prostration. Why
ion't. you try It?

CAPTAIN BLACK .

DIES IN EAST

Was a California Pioneer and For
Many Years a Resident of Ha
waii.

A cablegram was ioclvcd yestor-da-y

by J. U. McLean to the effect
that Captain .1 II. Mack was dead.

Captain Illack wan for many years
a resident of Hawaii, and mast fa-

vorably Known nnd respected by all
While in the Islands he had engag.
ed In many lines of business, rang
ing from owner and editor of n dally
paper to Territorial positions.

Bome few months ago 'his health
failed, and he concluded to take a
trip back, to his old homo In the
bast. Iteports received bIiico hls,ar
rival tlieio have not been of 'the
best as regmda any Improvement, tho
wounds received during tho Civil
War becoming ihoio painful each
day. A short time ago wowl was re-

ceived that ho had had a stroke of
apoplexy, and tho cabled news of his
death jesterday was not unexpected.

Captain Illack was ono of the early
pioneers to California, coming in
with those of '49.

SEASIDE DANCE FOR

SHITS OFFICERS

The local entertainment committee
of tho Portuguese colon) will glvo n
danco this evening nt tho 8enBldo
Hotel In honor of tho officers of the
Portuguese cruiser San Oabriel, which
sails tomoirow afternoon for Knhulul,
Maul,

Mujor J. M. Camain of tho cntcitnln-men- t

committee stated this morning
that tho arfalr will bo qulto elaborate.
The music will probably be furnished
by tho Hawaiian quintet club.

FOR HOTEL PROPERTY

Alcander Young has acquired on a
long leaFO tho nronertv at Walklkl
nearly opposite tho Seashlo hotel, up
on which cottages :uq now being erect-- 6

dand tennis comt laid out.
Tho transfer of the, property was

made yestenlay between llrueo Cart-wrlg-

as trustee or the estate of Em-in- ,

i Kalcleonalaul to Alcxandor
Voung, thu early lontal of two plccos
of propei ty containing 2.10 acies being
ilSO.

The Joase runs fium April 1 of tho
present year until November 1, 1931,
a period of twenty-fou- r yeais and sev-
en months.

MAUI RANCH SOLD

l'or tho sum of Jl 1.250 the famous
Cornwcll Ranch on Maul has changed
ownora, tho pi."hase price Including
tho Ilvodtock- - as well as the real es-

tate.
I.ato jefcterday tho deed of transfor

was filed at the liureau of Convey
ances whereby Josephine .. Cornwall,
tiausferiud all her right and title to,
the leal estate left her by the will of
tho Into W. II. Cniiiwell and tho live-

stock on llm ranch tu Mny K. Drown
of Honolulu.
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HOLT MUST NOW sick headache
ANSWbR GRAND JURY

So Orders Judge Cooper in Decision
Given in Contempt Case Ex-

ception Allowed.

In an opinion given yesterday after
noon after the conclusion of the arau
mints In answer to the citation In debility and general n condi-fo- r

lio""- -contempt tiled James 1,. Holt, ,
Judge ordered Holt to answer milcM mKr. atlll lmnil1I,nc ., (uU.

question of the Ornnd Jury, the known to thrwo who puller from thctii
dato for the appearance of tho defend'
ant before that body being set as May
25 at 10 o'clock.

The ruling of ths coutt follows:
"The court orders (lint oti, James

U Holt and appear before tho
next regular session of tho Ornnd
Jury of tho first Judicial circuit of the
Tcirltory of Hiiwall. to bo held on
Wednesday. May at 10 m. of ln Toronto, J generally
day, to answer the question set forth

THIS

Cooper

Canada, Ixvanio

citation of court heretofore r ,lo J,I1Jtrin(r at
Issued heroin, wit! you dcclaro apjvtlto ws very and

cnnrrn nf lnriirni.-illni- i tlllll Bllil nalo. I

In certain iiffldavlt hcrctoforo flled ,BC',(? ,'f1 " nerve-in- .

wa treatedcourt but twelve tmo tonIcsl , wi
votes wcrcast In favor of finding an
Indictment against you embezzle-
ment, hcrctoforo said grand Jury
returned Into this court."

Before the court yesterday after-
noon tho prosecution represented

Cathcart and Mlhcrton and Pres-
sor and Ballon appeared tho de-

fendant. Counsel the defense not-

ed an 'exception, which the court al-

lowed, and which inny mean an nppeal
to tho Supreme Court.

CEREMONIES OF

DEDICATION HELD

With tho benediction scnlces last
evening in dcdlrallun of Queen Emma
Hall nt Andrew's Prlnrv In tho
presenco iTf n large number of spec-

tators the convocation Episcopal
ministers, which has been holding ses-

sions since Satin d.iy Inst, camo an

In the. Cnthedrnl brief was
and then the procession

tho choir girls, the clergy and the
Illshop entered ()uecn Emmn Hall.
The seminary girls and guests fob
lowed In th? p'roces-de- and at sovernl
places In tlrf building the procession
paused while the Ulshop offered pray-

er, this completing the dedication cer-

emonies.
The Knaf quintet furnished muslo

tho reception which was held nftor
dedication.

Y.M.C.A. PLAN

DECIDED UPON

Work on preparing tho ground
the erection of the now V. H. C. A.
building on Hotel nnd Alnkea streets
will commence In tho near future, tho
committee yesterday deciding upon
the corner entrance 'design for thu new
structure.

Two designs havo been under con-

sideration, tho entrance on
the corner of the two ttrcots and tho
other with the entrance on the sldo

Hotel street hut after considerable)
consideration' thu comer design has
been flxi'd upon,

The library building will bo sold at
auction tomorrow and must bo clearckj
away as soon as po&bioia eu inui wufk
on tho erection of tho now building
may bo commenced soon.

SUIT FOJUAND

1U A. Heen. thu rice planter and
merchant, ,1b tho defendant In u suit
flled In court Henry John Nn- -

hanlelim and his brothers and sisters
for n quieting title to a piece of land
In Knuluwcla near Louis School
pierulses purs.'iased Mr. Heen,

Tho land In suit In probably worth
$50,000 and tho suit will Involve many

ownerB of small lots aa the original
tract has been subdivided and sold In
parcels,

ATLANTIC CITY LABEL
HA3 BEEN APPROVED.

Tho lltflo artistic label or sticker
designed by Assistant Secretary Coop-

er tho less public and
Intended as n remlui f r tho Hawaii
exhibit on tho Atlantic City board-

walk, has approved Hie Ha-

waii Piomotlon Committee,
Tho labol will bo Issued In largo

numbers and will be supplied to all
business firms nnd pthors who will
use them In adorning Ihclr correspond-

ence or other articles Intended furtho
malls or express,

POINTERS FLORAL PARADE.

Through tho courtesy of Mrs. Muhel
Wing Castle, visiting In Kuropo.j
the Hawaii Promotion Commlttoo has
lecolvi'd In a recent mall, a large boI- -

ectlon of picture pobt curds depleting
no.nu ami itruenvn exnioiis imvi
were to ha toimd at thu b'g,rioraI 'n- -

I ado iccently lit Monte uario.
The cards show a varied and plctur-owpi- o

in ray of lloats wlilch passed
In a review of thousands of people.
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CALIFORNIA WOMAN WAS,
PALE, THIN AND NERVOUS. ,

Dr. William' Pink Pill. Prowl to B.
Just the Tonic to Reitoro Mar to .

Health, Strength and Happineu.
Dr. Wllllnnis 1'lnk tills havo made m

many remarkable cures in serious cases
that peoplo are liable to overlook their
value an n tonic for the blond and nerves

the
by ,, v.... ,.

the

e

and the need of rurlni? them I a vital
as Is .relief from dines with higher
sounding name. Wo commend the fol-
lowing statement to thoco who puller
from any form of debility resulting from
weak, thin blood or shattered ncrvts.

Mrs. .Marv.ll. Taft, nj So. 314 How-
ard street, ivtulnmn, Cat , lias found Dr.
Williams' link Tills to be tho liest tonle
that sho-ha- s ever ueil. 8hopay:
'"Alum IMM.. .... I.. .. If..! '

liiruv IIMV'II uiua IH--il living
IS, a. that

run down felt rnlnr-rnhl- lor
I was tirr--1 nil of andIn the this )o ,! b!I

to not good
llm no I'lmriri'il sulTered from ii k
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Help. A Irienil recommended Ir. Wil-
liams' link 1111s tome and I took neural
boxes. 1 soon becnii to feel much better,
my appetite came bark, mid the lieneflt
continued until 1 was cured. I haw
taken Dr. William' Pink Pitta n ititmli :

nt I. na -- S....A .... I ,1.1.1. ,1 -- I . '... ilium runt nn i iiiiiik Ull'y lire IIOOUI
the Imrt tonic one can take."

The tonle nction of Dr. Williams' rink
Pills i direct lieinuie lliey make new
Morel which carries health nnd strength
to every part of the liody. This pme,
new blood tones up the weak
strengtheiia the exhausted iiencs ami
enables every part of the body to tier- -

form If work.
Dr. Williams' 'link Pills are recom-- 1

mended whenever a tonic for the blood,
nnd nerves Is needed. They haveiuted
auiemla, chloro'l, rheumatism, ttomarh1
ironoH1, ami me aiiereneiu ol the piir
and fevers. The tonic treatment with
these pllli is full? ilewrllxil In our diet
lHX)klet and "DIhu-c- s of the P.lood,"
rthlch will lnKent free iinc-- rerpjcst.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills nro pold by all
druggists, or will be pent, postpaid, on
receipt of price, 110 tents tier box, six
iMixrafor K'.oO, by tho Dr. Williams
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N, Y,

RUBBER
STAMPS

Wc make them for every
purpose and pinrnntcc the
quality. Our work is well
known among business men
as the best in the city.

Hawaiian News Co.,
limited.

Alexander Younp; Buildinrf .

Wall, Nichols Co.,
LIMITED

MOVED! MOVED!
To BEPUBLIC BUILDING, KINO.
STBEET, where' you can find the.
""'"' J" JVWftO, ULB,IV4IV4;( ViUbb,

iurniturc and Supplies.

Bine up Telephone Up. 201.

Blank Books and
Stationery

OFFICE iUPPLY CO.
FORT STREET

BooKn! Books! Books!

do to

BROWN & LYON CO.. LTD.

Alexander Young Bldif.

POPULAR NOVELS

75c
i
A1 eloth-boun- copyrighted new

books,
A. B. ARLEIOH & CO., LTiJ.

Manila Cigars

M. A.' Gunst & Co.

MANILA HATS

Large assortment, double weave,
ladies' and men's.
HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Building
(Next Cable Office)

Bulletin Business Office Phone 250
Bulletin Editorial Boom Phone 185

4

WHITNEY & MARSH, Ltd.

NewWash
Suits

Russian Blouse Style

m

Linens arid

English Rep

Popular Shade

Accessories

A.M. -- .JS t . i. ift .tJ2.. .S4JL ,.V . .

TIRES

TIRE CHAINS --

' SPARK PLUG,S

BATTERIES-- .

(Dry CellsStorage Multiple)

I LAMPS
SPEEDOMETERS

, WIND SHIELDS
AUTO CLOCKS .

SELF STARTERS -

HARROUN BUMPERS
ATWATER-KEN- T

SPARK GENERATORS
BAY STATE AUTO

KITS

VULCANIZING'

REPAIR SHOP'

Associated Garage, Ltd.

YOU CAN GET A BETTER LUNCHEON AT THIS

CAFE THAN ELSEWHERE. LADIES FIND THIS THE

CASE WHEN OUT SHOPPING.

THE PAJLM CAFE,

w
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